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It is an absolutely
beautifulday.The lakeis veryblue,the hills
looklikea picturepostcard,
andthe onlyblotson thelandscape
areBritishpreferences
aboutwhichI spendmostof the night
dreaming.
a

Frustration
withintheAmerican
tradedelegation
at theinaugural
round
of theGeneralAgreement
on TariffsandTrade(GATI) wasunderstandable.
In Geneva in the summer and fall of 1947, the British Commonwealthof

Nationsprevented
the UnitedStatesfrom puttingits free-trade
ideologyinto
practice.
GreatBritainledthewayin refusing
to abolish
theOttawasystem
of
Imperialtariff preferences.
WinthropBrown,the U.S. negotiator
responsible
for clinching
an Anglo-American
tradeagreement
aftermonthsof belabored
talks,gavewayto theUnitedKingdom.
That Americanfree traderswere forcedto compromise
their rather
idealistic
objectiveof erasingdiscriminatory
commercial
practices,
of which
preferences
rankedasa pernicious
form,is surprisingly
not an accepted
view.
Somejudgethe UnitedStatesas a selfishwinnerin the world economy,a
nationthat forcedopenBritainto Americanexports[Kolko,1990].Others
view the assaulton preferences
as naive dogmatismof StateDepartment
bureaucrats
who,whileenamored
by free-trade
theory,drainedthe economic
strength
of ColdWar allies[Woods,1990].ButtheGATT negotiations
actually
signaled
a defeatfor the freetraders.
Ratherthanbeingselfishor unrealistic,
U.S. tradepolicyturnedout to
be wise.Fireworksagainstpreferences
fizzledin the faceof politicalpressures
andeconomic
real/ties
thatwereultimately
fledup in the strategic
concerns
of
the earlyColdWar.President
HarryS. Trumanveeredfromthecampaign
to
wipeoutdiscmarion, aspursued
byStateDepartment
ideologues,
to servea
nationalsecurityagenda.In doingso, the UnitedStatesshowedforbearance
towardprotectionism.
Few issuescausedsuchacrimonybetweenthe United Statesand the
Commonwealth
as Imperialpreferences.
Secretary
of StateCordellHull, the
championof free-tradeinternationalism,
took up the crusadeagainstthis
t WinthropBrownto Wilcox,September
30, 1947,box286,ITF.
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discriminatory
network.
Preferential
ratesof tariffs,in whichEmpiremembers
enjoyed
a "margin"
of lowerdutyratesthanoutsiders,
weredesigned
in 1898as
a catalyst
to commercial
unity.But the arrangement
perfected
in Ottawain
1932,a desperate
response
to theDepression,
wasa protectionist
perversion.
The
Dominions
demanded
protection
for theiragricultural
goodsin theEmpire,at
theexpense
of U.S.foodexporters
whoweredependent
on tradeto thekey
Britishmarket.The UnitedStates'shareof Britishimportsfell from 16.1%in
1929to 11%by 1936.By 1938,Empirenationsdominated
40% of the British
importmarket.An Anglo-American
TradeAgreement
in 1938narroweda
handfulof the tariffmargins[Kottman,1968,pp. 14-38,79-271;Drummond,
1972,pp. 103-122].
ButtheBritishCommonwealth,
lamented
Hull,hadclosed
"likeanoystershell"undertheOttawasystem
[Gardner,
1964,p. 106].
With Britainin needof economic
andmilitaryaidduringWorldWar II,
Hull sawan opportunity
to obtaina commitment
to endthepreference
system.
Americanexporters,
free-trade
purists,andAnglophobes
despised
preferences.
StateDepartment
planners
believedthatendingthesebarrierswouldclearthe
wayfor a postwarmultilateral
system
of tradeandusherin an eraof mutual
prosperity
andpeace.Preferences
werea focusin theLend-Lease
talksin 1941,
the ensuingMasterMutual Aid Agreementnegotiations,
and the AngloAmericanloanagreement
of 1945.Britainagreedto modifytheOttawasystem
in all of theseaccords[Woods,1991,pp. 18-20;Dobson,1986,pp. 35-92].
For theirpart,theBritishembraced
Americangoalsbut not thetiming
of U.S.phns.Opposed
to Empireisolation
behinda wallof tariffsandcognizant of dependence
on the UnitedStates,mostof the War Cabinetendorsed
multilateralism
in the formof a globalcommercial
unionandcutsin barriers.
Yet theBritishdetermined
to keeptheirhandsfreeto guardtheirbeleaguered
economy.
Thus,theyinsertedphrases
in theagreements
thatwereambiguous
andehstic.In theloanaccord,bothnationsagreedto "mutuallyadvantageous"
liberalization,
a qualifter
thatgaveBritaingreatleewayto awaitAmerican
action
beforenarrowing
preference
margins.
2
In essence,
the UnitedStateswouldhave to granthrge-scale
tariff
concessions
before Britainwould act on preferences.
Britainwould work
towardeliminating
preferences,
not imposenewones,andnot widenexisting
margins.
But theOttawasystem
wouldneitherbe terminated
immediately
nor
unilaterally.
And theDominionshadto approveof anymodifications.
This resistance
to free tradereflectedimmenseeconomicproblems.
Londonprojecteda ruinousbalance-of-payments
deficitafter the war. The
eventual
dollarreserve
crisisledthegovernment
to suspend
currency
convertIbilityin 1947afterlessthantwo monthsandto devaluethepoundin 1949.
The Commonwealth
ralliedto defendBritain'seconomywith import,trade,
andexchange
controls.
JohnMaynardKeynesarguedthatBritishdifficulties
meritedthe useof tariffsto expandoutputandincrease
employment
[Irwin,
1996,pp. 189-206].
Thus,Imperialpreferences
wouldhelpinsulate
fullemploymentagendas
fromthe openmarketandalsopromoteeconomic
reconstrucNegotiations
onCommercial
Policy,November6, 1945,box83,ITF.
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tion.Thiswasalsopohtically
popular- andprudent- for the UnitedStates
mightnotbehave
properly
asa creditor
bygranting
aid,stabilizing
currencies,
anddrastically
loweringks tariffs.
On the eve of the GATT negotiations,
America's
abilityto leadthe
worldeconomy
hadindeedbecomea majorworth.TheAmericans
arrivedwith
negotiating
authority
to droptariffson selected
itemsratherthanby bold,
across-the-board
cuts.The Democratic
leadership
in Congress
hadblockedthe
pathof StateDepartment
freetraders
in 1945byrefusing
to sweepasideentire
sectionsof the U.S. tariff code in the renewalof the ReciprocalTrade
Agreements
Act (RTAA).Still,it shouldbe notedthatthelawauthorized
the
President to halve U.S. duties.

More ominouswas the new Repubhcan
majorityon CapitolHill in
1947.GOP protectionists
occupied
the 80thCongress
but an internationalist
wing,led by MichiganSenatorArthurVandenberg,
urgedbipartisanship
in
foreignpohcy.He thusadvisedTrumanto compromise
and hold off the
protectionists.
GATT agreements
wouldincludean escape
clauseto withdraw
concessions
thatmighthurtcertainproducers.
In return,allbutthemostrabid
protectionists
promisednot to disruptthe GATT proceedings
[Kelly,1963,
pp. 124-127].Forcedto concede,
thePresident
couldnot disguise
the factthat
theGenevameetings
openedundera cloudof protectionism.
The cloud broke into a thunderstorm

over U.S. wool tariffs once the

Genevaround began.A wool bill, amendedwith an import fee, reached
Tinman'sdeskin June 1947. And the administration
bowed to domestic
pressure
andofferedonlyto freezethe raw wool tariff ratherthanreduceit.
Austraha,
theworld'stopwoolexporter,
stopped
negotiating
in Genevawhen
Congress
passed
thewoolbill TheCommonwealth
applauded.
Canberra
vowed
not to loweranypreferences,
whichwerepopularwithits fruitproducers,
until
Trumanvetoedthelegislation.
The President
responded
appropriately.
Then,in
August,the StateDepartmentcut the wool duty by 25% [Hussein,1993,
pp. 57-60].Australiareturnedto the tableand the crisisoverwool ended.But
theU.S.delegation
wasnowwellawareof Commonwealth
leverage.
The Americaneffortin Genevainvolveda tacticalgameof deciphering
Commonweakh
pledgeson preferences.
The Dominionsplayeda pivotalrole,
for they had a sayin determining
whethermarginswouldbe closed.For
instance,
Australiaspeculated
that its employment
programwouldfounder
withouttheOttawasystem.
HerbertCoombs,
thedelegation
leader,notedthat
nearly70% of Australia's
exportsremainedwithinthe Empire.One-fifthwere
covered
by preferences
on keygoodslikefruit,butter,andbeef.Thepossibility
of jeopardizingguaranteedexport markets"sent cold shiversup many
Austrahan
spines,"asit did for New Zealand,SouthAfrica,and evenfreetradingCanada[Coombs,1981,p. 1].LikeBritain,theysoughtbothaccess
into
the largeAmericanmarketandthe benefitsof intra-Empire
trade.Thus,the
Commonweakh
would use preferences
as a negotiating
card to wheedle
concessions from the United States.3

3LondonMeetings,
January
1947,711/1/3/2, A1838/1,CA 18.
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The Americans
werewillingto oblige.They offeredto bind eighty-six
percentof duty-freeBritishgoodsand subjectmost dutiableimportsto
decreases
or bindings.About three-quarters
of the cutswere in the high 3650% range.The concessions
woulddropthe average
U.S.rateto 27%,below
the Underwood
Tariff of 1913,andtherebyprovokevociferous
protestfrom
Congress[FRUS, 1947,I:911-913].Trumanapproved,however,to ensure
success
in Geneva.
As theGATT roundopened
in April,delegation
chiefWill
Claytonevenclaimedthathe wasnot "especially
interested
[in the] complete
elimination"
of preferences.
He wouldsettlefor selected
cuts.
4
Yet this bait did not draw out the Commonwealth.

The dollar crisis

becamemostacutein the springof 1947,prompting
Britainto retreatwithin
the wallsof the Ottawasystem.Londonwouldabolishtwo minor margins,
moderatelyreducethose on just one-quarter,and leave the rest off its
concessionlist. Preferenceswere negotiable,CanadianPrime Minister
MackenzieKing told Truman,but the Commonwealth
would lessenthem
"onlyfor somespecific
tariffreductions
on thepartof theU.S."sWill Clayton,
who carriedthe free-trade
banneruponHull'sretirement,
expressed
hisdisappointmentat suchstinginess.
6
His frustration
hadjustbegun.The Britishdidnot seekstrictreciprocity
at the GATT

talks but demanded

that the United

States make one-sided

sacrifices.
And Londonsplashed
coldwateron the U.S.assault
on preferences.
Bargaining
leverage
wasthe issue.Britainsoughtmarginsno lowerthan20%
ad valorem,for if "toobiga bite"weretakenout of the Ottawasystem
there
would be little "room to marioeyreat subsequent
negotiations,"
wrote a
Foreign Office official.
7 Since each Commonwealth
nation was both an
exporterenjoying
a marginandanimporteraffected
by it, no preference
would
be cancelled.
Thus,eachcountrywouldbe freeto adjustratesasit sawfit.
Will Claytonsearched
for a way to abolishkey margins,fearinga
backlash
in Congress
andabhorring
protectionism.
Membersof hisdelegation
set their sightslower,thankfulthat Britainwaswilling,for the first time, to
negotiate
preference
rates.Also,BritishPrimeMinisterClementAttleehadno
mandatefrom the restof the Commonwealth
to bargainawaymargins?
And
thedollarcrisis,inflation,andconsumer
shortages
forcedhimin August1947
to renegeon freertradecommitments
andimposeanausterity
program.
Surely,
ClaytoWs
"sweeping
andrigiddogmaof non-discrimination"
woulddo "more
harmthangood"[TheEconomist,
1947,pp.228-230].
The Britishstuckto theirpositionthattheballwasin America's
court.
It wasenoughthatBritainhadagreednot to imposenewmarginsor widen
existingones.It wasAmerica's
contribution
thatwasinadequate;
anything
less
thana halvingof U.S. tariffswouldnot raiseimportssufficiently.
Sir Richard
RG 59, 560.AL/4-1747.

April 23, 1947,J13.
Clayton/Helmore
conversation,
May8, 1947,box138,ITF.
Marten to Makins,FO 371 62288,UE1922/37/53.

Wilcox/Hawkins
to Clayton,
April30,1947,box138,ITF.
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StaffordCripps,President
of the Boardof Trade,admitted
thatU.S. offers
"tipped[thescales]
perhaps
somewhat
in ourfayour,"
butthatwasimperative
in lightof the economic
crisis.He told an infuriated
andshocked
Claytonin
Julyto simply
withdraw
someoffersif unhappy
withBritishconcessions.
9
Worriedaboutgettinga dealthatwouldsatisfy
Congress,
Claytonbegan
a longretreatpunctuated
by pleas,demands,
and recrimination
towardthe
British. He first tried to entice Britain and Canada, two nations deemed

amenableto free-tradedoctrine,to closesixty-fivemargins.Crippsmerely
counteredwith an offer to abolishpreferences
on frozensalmonand motor
bikes,itemsof lessersignificance
than otherAmericanexportsaffectedby
Ottawamargins.
•ø
Claytonthenreminded
Britainof itswartimeandpostwarcommitments
to lowertradebarriers.
But Crippsparriedthisgrievance
by notingthatin the
"originalcontract"of the loan agreement,
the two nationswere to "work
toward"eliminating
preferences,
with the Dominions'consent.Britainwas
"prepared
to getrid of thepreferences
asa system,"
Crippsadded.Butit would
not, as a "matterfor bargaining,"
permanently
abandonthemwhileAmerica
had only to honorits concessions
until the next renewalof the RTAA. For
"thesereasonsthe UnitedKingdomwasanxiousnot to go too far." Clayton
thenheldout a carrot.If Britainwouldreducemarginsby 20% a yearovera
certainperiod,"it wouldbe possible
to cometo an understanding."
Cripps
promisedto consultthe Cabinetandthe Dominionsbut warnedagainsthigh
expectations.•
Backin Londonin lateJuly,Crippsdeclared
victory.The discussions
had "gonereasonably
well";Britainwouldnot haveto departin substance
from its refusalto abolishpreferences?The Dominionsand Colonies
presented
Britainwith a longlist of marginsto be excluded
fromthe GATF
talksand Crippspromisedto respecttheir wishes.As the dollarcrisishit,
Britainthenduga deepertrencharounditsdiscriminatory
tradepolicies.
Cripps
wouldnegotiate
in Genevabut because
of Britisheconomic
woes,he surmised
that "Genevawouldproduceno substantial
tariff reductions"[FRUS, 1947,
I:969-970].

The StateDepartmentscrambled
for anotheranswer.Because
he held
thatBritain"hashadno intentionof makingconcessions
thatinvolveanyreal
progresstowardthe eliminationof preferences,"
Clair Wilcox, Clayton's
deputy,drewup a "shortlist" of marginsto be abolished.
If Britainbalked
again,then Claytonshouldendthe negotiations.
•3 HandingCrippsthe list in
mid-August,Clayton lamentedthat "we have got almost nowhere"on
preferences.
On the contrary,repliedthe Presidentof the Boardof Trade,
Americahad "got quitea way."After all, overtime,the Commonwealth
was
9TradeNegotiations,
FO 371 62308,UE6502/37/53.
•oBealeto Clayton,
July11,1947,box 138,ITF.
n U.S./U.K. talks,July
12, 1947,box 138,ITF.
u Crippsmemorandum,
FO 371 62309,UE6706/37/53.
•3Wilcoxto Clayton,August6, 1947,box 138,ITF.
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obligatedto curb the Ottawasystemin somefashion.Crippspromiseda
response
bySeptember
9) 4
Claytonwasnotnaive;he predicted
a negative
response.
In thatevent,
he advised the administration to end the talks with Britain and seek a multi-

lateraldealwithothers.An accord
withGATT partiesotherthanBritainwould
protectTrumanfromcharges
of cavingin on preferences,
obtaina modicum
of progressafter monthsof negotiations,
and placethe onusof failureon
Cripps.Anglo-American
tradeandforeignrelations
mightsuffer,but Clayton
determinedto defendhis free-tradeprinciples[FRUS, 1947,I:977-979].This
turnedoutto be purebluff.
Initialsigns
thatClayton
hadinfluence
quickly
dissolved.
The Canadians
urgedBritainto acceptthe shortlistandStateDepartment
advisorPaulNitze
prepareda cautionary
note for the Presidentto sendto Atfiee. But Nitze,
Undersecretary
of StateRobertLovett,andTrumanallrecoiledfrom a walkout.
Foreignpolicyconsiderations
meriteda conciliatory
approach.Explained
Lovett,therewasa good"likelihood
that[the]USSRwillexploitfullyanysuch
differences
between[the]US andU.K. justastheyarenowtryingto capitalize
on Britishweakness
by increasing
pressure
throughout
EastemEuropeand
[the]Near East."A breakdownat the GATT would be dangerous
[FRUS,
1947,I:980-982].

Nationalsecurityofficials,not free-tradeexperts,madethe ultimate
decisions
regarding
the Genevaround.Lovettadvised
merelytrimmingsome
offerswouldencourage
Britainto resumenegotiations
oncethe dollarcrisis
subsided.
A "thin agreement"
thatwouldpreserve
tradecooperation,
instrumentalto U.S.foreigneconomic
andsecurity
policy,was"betterthannone"
[FRUS,1947,I:980-982].Trumanagreedto withdrawconcessions
in the event
that Atfiee refused the short list.

Consultations
withtheDominions
andtheCabinet
yieldedtheexpected
rejectionon September
9. The Dominions
wantedmoreconcessions.
In the
midstof theausterity
program,
Britainwasin no moodto relenton protection.
Atfieehad"[g]ravedoubtsaboutthewholething,"for he felt caughtbetween
Commonwealth

demands and those of the United States. Because the Prime

Ministerwasunclearon "wherewe aregettingto in theseGenevanegotiations,"he authorized
Crippsto continuethe Anglo-American
talksbut not
relinquish
anymoreconcessions.
•$
After mentioning
theimportance
of theGATT to thependingvoteon
the MarshallPlanin Congress
and promising
higherlevelsof U.S. imports,
Clayton'sassistant,
ClairWilcox,then issuedanotheroffer. Americawould
makeno furtherdemandson preferences,
accepting
Britain'stabledoffersfor
threeyears.Afterward,margins
wouldbe phased
outovertenyears,subjectto
the continuedloweringof U.S. tariffs under the RTAA. This plan was
generous.
It allowedtheretention
of allmargins
in theColonies
andSouthern
Rhodesia,
80% in Britain,61% in Canada,andfrom one-third(New Zealand)
14U.S./U.K.talks,August20,1947,box138,ITF.
tsLNH to CMPBrown,August29, 1947andAttleememorandum,
PREM 8 490.
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to overthree-quarters
(SouthAfrica)in the SouthemDominions.Australia
wouldsacrifice
just4% of its margins.
The planaddressed
the dollarcrisis,
honoredpreviouspledges,
andwould"dispose
of the argument"
that U.S.
concessions
weretemporary
but Britam'swere"forever,"saidWilcox[FRUS,
1947,I:983-993].

Claytonsentthisthirdofferin anaide-memoire
to Cripps,whoremained
unmoved.The British had reachedthe limit of their concessions.
Besides,it

wasunlikelythatAmericawoulddepartin a huff from Geneva.Frankly,the
Cabinethad a "largenumberof peoplewho wouldnot shedtearsif the
negotiations
brokedownaltogether,"
Crippstold Claytonon September
19.16
ForeignSecretary
ErnestBeyintried to softenthe blow. He confessed
to
Claytonand the AmericanAmbassador
to the United Kingdom,Lewis
Douglas,"thattheBritishhavenot hadmuchluckin livingup to commitments
whichtheyhavetakenup in therecentpastanddo not wantto takeup commitmentswhichtheycannotliveup to in thefuture"[FRUS,•947,I:995-996].
The Britishwerealsoawareof theimpactof theColdWar in American
thinkingand tradepolicy.Crippsguessed
that Truman'stop-leveladvisors
wouldchoosenot to poisontheMarshallPlanandpermita breakdown
of the
GATT, andthereby"strengthen
thehandsof theRussians
andtheCommunist
partiesin WesternEurope."•7 Secretaryof StateGeorgeMarshall,in short,
would preventClaytonfrom elevatingfree-tradeideologyover pragmatic
foreignpolicyobjectives.
Thiswasan accurate
assumption.
All observers
knewthattheeconomicallypunchdrunkBritishwereincapable
of rationalengagement
in the GATT
exercise.
Thus,WinthropBrownof theU.S.Committee
on TradeAgreements,
whichsetconcession
offers,advised
getting"themostwe canon preference
eliminations"
whilelimitingAmerica'soffersto disguise
the appearance
of a
giveaway
in Geneva."In the overallpictureof success,
the comparative
failure
on preference
negotiations
will notloomlarge."The GATT roundwould"end
in an atmosphere
of success
andgoodwill" andtheRussians
wouldbe denied
"thepropaganda
materialtheyneed..."[FRUS,•947,I:996-998].
Suchan argumentswayedSecretary
of StateMarshall.He was under
pressure
fromClaytonto suspend
theGATT talks.Butherecognized
Britain's
predicament
and,aboveall,thedanger
to theanticommunist
cause
posedby
Anglo-American
squabbling
in Geneva.
18Marshall
sympathized
withClayton's
concern
aboutCongress
buthepreferred
to playthediplomatic
card.
The crusade
against
preferences
wasover.WinthropBrowntraveledto
Genevain Octoberto negotiate
the finaldetailsof an agreement
withJames
Helmoreof theBoardof Trade.Australia
conceded
a cutin fruitpreferences,
India gaveawaycottontextilemarginsin Canada,and Ottawa threw in a
reduction
in theapplepreferences
in Britain.Helmoreaddedanofferto reduce
Britishpreferences
in the Colonies,
in exchange
for guarantees
of adequate
•6U.S./U.K.talks,September
19,1947,box83,ITF.
•?Crippsmemorandum,
September
24, 1947,PREM 8 490.
•8Bevinto Inverchapel,
FO 37162318,UE9151/37/53.
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levelsof U.S.rubberimports.
America
improved
tariffcutsfor beefandbutter.
Butthemostsignificant
resultof theBrown-Helmore
talkswasanaccordfor a
three-year
graceperiodon anyreductions
on preferences
anda flexibletimetablethereafter.Britainwouldenjoymuch freedom;marginswouldbe narrowedby a mere5% overtwodecades
aftertheMarshallPlanexpiredin 1952
[FRUS, 1947,1:1006].

The Commonwealth
appreciated
the Anglo-American
accord.The
Dominionswerehappyand mostimportant,Attleecouldannouncethat no
majorpreference
had beenaffected.Indeed,only3% of Britishpreferences
wouldbe discontinued
andthosesubject
to termination
(suchasautos)wereof
negligiblevalue to major producers.The moderatecut in the tobacco
preference
wouldearnSouthern
Rhodesia's
admission
into the GATT. Threequarters
of margins
in theColonies
wouldremainaslongasBritainsuffereda
paymentsimbalance.
The Brown-Helmore
proposals,
notedEdmondHallPatchof the ForeignOffice,"do not represent
the endof imperialpreferences
nor evena damaging
inroadintothem.m9
The first round of the GATT

ended in mid-October

1947. The State

Departmentapplauded
the results,skimmingoverthe dealon preferences
to
coverits flankin Congress.
That Americagavetwo concessions
for eachone
receivedwas justifiableowingto its hugetrade surplusand the needsof
recovering
allies.But the hck of movementon preferences,
evenafterCanada
renounced
fixedmargins,
did not comecloseto honoringtheterms,muchless
thespirit,of priorBritishcommitments
to abolish
theOttawasystem.
Britain's
economictroubles,Cold War concerns,
the unityof the Commonwealth
in
Geneva,and the needto conclude
the GATT talkspreventeda dealthat met
even the most

moderate

of American

demands.

That

was because those

demands,
shaped
by free-trade
idealists,
hadbeenunreasonable.
That free-tradedoctrinehad been rejectedwas clear. Indeed, the
successful
defenseof the OttawaAgreement
mighthaveplayeda rolein Will
ClaytoWs
resignation
followingthe talks.Pressreportsindicated
that he quit
underpressure
fromhiswife or because
of hisadvanced
age[Fossedal,
1993,
pp. 256-259].But PrimeMinisterMacKenzieKing of Canadaconfidedthat
Claytonwasunwillingto be a partyto appeasement
on thepreference
issue.
2ø
His almosttheological
dogmatism
againstdiscrimination
had beenblocked.
Americahadrecognized
thepoliticalgainsfromeasingbackon the campaign
againstpreferences.
The scuttling
of America's
top tradepriority- to abolish
thediscriminatoryOttawasystem
of tariffpreferences
- signaled
thatfree-trade
idealism
was
neitherpossible
nor desired.
To be sure,preferential
tariffswerereplaced
by
muchmoreeffectiveimportquotasandexchange
regulations
asprotectionist
devices.Still,while free traderstoleratedquantitative
barriersas temporary
deviations
frommultilateral
principles
- indeed,the UnitedStatesimposedits
ownquotason agricultural
imports- theycontinued
to rail at Imperialprefert9Hall-Patchminute,FO 371 62321, UE9512/37/53.

2oOctober16,1947,J13.
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ences.At the third round of GATT talksin 1950-1951,StateDepartment

negotiators
actually
refused
to signa tradeagreement
withBritainbecause
of
London'srefusalto discuss
preferences.
The Ottawasystempersisted
for
decades,
eventually
fadingawayasan issueonceBritainjoinedthe European
CommonMarket. But the earliersetbacksexperienced
by the free-trade
idealists
reflectedconcerns
outsidetherealmof pureeconomic
theory.
Theywerealsoindications
thattheGATF, aswellasU.S.tradepolicy,
wouldpursuemoderatetradeliberalization.
Britisheconomicconditionsand
Americanpoliticswere major obstaclesto putting free trade theory into
practicein 1947.From that timeonward,the GATF hasshunnedfree-trade
orthodoxyby includingprotectionist
loopholesin its rulesand principles
[Goldstein,
1993].The battleoverImperialpreferences,
resolved
by politidans
andstrategists
ratherthanby ideologues,
wasthusaninitialindication
thatthe
GAT• wouldembedprotectionist
constraints
withinthe frameworkof trade
liberalism for the next five decades.
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